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In recent decades, the number of intracardiac procedures using percutaneous puncture access has increased manifold.
Despite the acquisition by operators of expertise and standardization of methods, the problem of complications remains
relevant.
AIM: to analyze the frequency and nature of complications of percutaneous access in intracardiac interventions. Suggest
recommendations to reduce the incidence of complications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: analysis of data published in international peer-reviewed journals on the topic, as well as
the experience of the vascular surgery clinic of St. Katarina's Hospital.
CONCLUSIONS: the frequency and severity of complications depend on the experience of the operator, the size and frequency of changing the instrument, as well as compliance with the rules of preoperative diagnosis and postoperative management of the patient.
RECOMMENDATIONS: standardized preoperative preparation, careful planning of the intervention, analysis of the state of
the access vessels, compliance with the rules of vessel puncture and competent performance of postoperative compression in
combination with the use of suturing devices according to indications can reduce the frequency and severity of complications.
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Осложнение места доступа при интракардиальных
вмешательствах
А.В. Кимков
Госпиталь св. Катарины, Кёльн-Фрехен, ФРГ

В последние десятилетия многократно возросло количество интракардиальных процедур с использованием чрезкожного пункционного доступа. Несмотря на приобретение операторами экспертизы и стандартизации методов, проблема осложнений остаётся актуальной.
Цель: проанализировать частоту и характер осложнений чрезкожного доступа при интракардиальных вмешательствах. Предложить рекомендации для снижения частоты осложнений.
Материалы и методы: анализ данных, опубликованных в международных рецензируемых журналах по теме,
а также опыта клиники сосудистой хирургии госпиталя св. Катарины.
Выводы: частота и тяжесть осложнений зависят от опыта оператора, размера и частоты смены инструмента, а также соблюдения правил предоперационной диагностики и послеоперационного ведения пациента.
Рекомендации: стандартизированная предоперационная подготовка, тщательное планирование вмешательства,
анализ состояния сосудов доступа, соблюдение правил пункции сосуда и грамотное выполнение послеоперационной
компрессии в сочетании с применением ушивающих устройств по показаниям может снизить частоту и тяжесть осложнений.
Ключевые слова: сосудистая хирургия; аритмология; осложнение доступа; кардиология.
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In 1929, the German urologist W. Forsmann inserted
a urinary catheter into his cubital vein and pushed it in
a central direction, and then took a radiographic image of
his chest in a frontal view. This event was the first proven
case of cardiac catheterization [1]. Subsequently, in 1956,
he was awarded the Nobel Prize in Medicine. In 1953,
the Swedish radiologist Seldinger proposed a vessel puncture
technique for subsequent manipulations, named after him
[2]. Finally, in the 1990s, Kiemenej and Laarman developed
and implemented in clinical practice the technology of
transradial percutaneous coronary intervention [3]. Currently,
interventional technologies are the basis of many specialties.
In 2018, 220,000 coronary stenting interventions were
performed in the Russian Federation, with approximately
a 4-fold increase over 10 years. In the USA, 75,000
atrial ablations were performed in 2017 [4]. In all cases,
manipulations were performed either through transradial or
transfemoral access. Discussions about the advantages of
one approach over the other ended after the publication of
several studies, especially the RIVAL study [5]. At present,
the radial approach is preferred in case of a suitable anatomy
and in the absence of specific contraindications.
Despite the vast experience gained, complications of
the access site during interventional procedures remain
a major problem. In the 1990s, complications occurred in 6%
of all patients after coronary interventions; 22%–25% of these
cases required blood transfusion, and 21%–38% required
surgery [6, 7]. Currently, with the accumulation of experience,
the incidence of complications has significantly decreased
(up to 1%–2%) [8–11], although it is still a concern given
the huge number of interventions. Therefore, the mortality rate
in patients who survived such a complication is 7.5% (1.1%
without complications), the duration of hospital stay is twice
longer, and the cost of inpatient treatment is almost two times
higher ($ 9,583 vs. $ 18,350) [12].
The main complications of the access site are hematoma,
ischemia of the access site in the limb dependent on the vessel,
hemorrhage (including hemodynamically significant), false
aneurysm requiring revision, vessel evulsion, and infection.
Socioeconomic and psychological problems (staff distraction,
psychological trauma to the patient, blocking the patient,
and excessive use of resources) should also not be ignored.
Factors that increase the risk of complications include female
gender, age of 65 and older, body surface area greater than
1.62 m2, long duration of the procedure, high puncture site
with transfemoral access, history of hemorrhagic diathesis,
obesity, uncontrolled arterial hypertension, renal failure
(creatinine level > 2 mg/d), use of glycoprotein IIB/IIIA
inhibitors, and peripheral atherosclerosis [8–14].

Complications of the radial access
Occlusion of the radial artery is the most common
complication with appropriate access. It occurs in 2%–18% of
all transradial interventions14,15, and its occurrence depends
largely on the surgeon’s experience, the method of compression
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and, most importantly, the quality of its application. According
to studies, the course of this complication is usually
asymptomatic, requiring no special treatment. The pathogenetic
process is based on thrombogenesis in areas of the affected
intima. Occlusion of the radial artery becomes symptomatic
only in case of palmar anastomoses failure or in the presence
of ulnar artery occlusion. In this situation, conducting an Allen
test before the study will help prevent the development of
a serious complication. This test is technically simple and does
not require additional resources. In case of occlusion in both
arteries, the patient is threatened with a higher risk of ischemia
in the region dependent on these vessels and, in case of an
unfavorable course, the development of necrosis and the need
for amputation. In addition, perioperative injection of 5,000 IU
heparin reduces the risk of vessel occlusion (71% vs. 4.3%).
Factors that increase the risk of radial artery occlusion include
excessive postoperative compression, repeated punctures, and
large sluice diameters.
Non-occlusive lesions of the radial artery. This group
includes, first, intimal hyperplasia and vascular remodeling.
Studies of postoperative intima using intravascular
ultrasound scan showed significant intimal hyperplasia with
a resulting significant reduction in the diameter of the latter.
A small series using optical coherence tomography revealed
intimal tears in a significant group of patients (67%) and
media dissection (36%). This damage leads to a decrease in
the quality of the vessel during its subsequent use as a graft
in arterial myocardial revascularization. A retrospective
series revealed a decrease in the early patency of such grafts.
Spasm of the radial artery occurs in 5%–10% of all
interventions. It rarely leads to serious consequences; however,
it can lead to the failure of the procedure. Risk factors include
small vessel diameter, female gender, multiple catheter
replacements, use of a long sluice, and lack of experience of
the operating surgeon. The radial artery has a well-defined
tunica media, which is under the control of α-1 adrenoreceptors.
For prophylactic purposes, sedation of the patient and local
anesthesia can be used to control the effect of circulating
endogenous catecholamines. Spasms respond well to treatment.
Currently, nitroglycerin, subcutaneous injections of lidocaine, and
various vasodilatory cocktails are used. The use of low-profile
hydrophilic sluices also contributes to a reduction in the risk of
spasm [25, 26]. Ouadhour et al. suggested based on their own
research that subcutaneous administration of 0.5 mg isosorbide
dinitrate with 1% lidocaine for local anesthesia can improve
the radial access function [27].
Vessel perforation is a rare complication, which can
lead to serious consequences in the form of loss of
access, the need for conversion and, in case of an untimely
response, the development of hematoma, compartment
syndrome, and ischemia of the dependent area. In an
analysis by Calvino-Santos et al., its incidence of less
than 1% of cases was reported. Data from a large series
showed an incidence of < 0.1% [6]. Moreover, most of
these complications occurred in short women with tortuous
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vessels of the forearm [30]. Access safety in these patients
can be improved by using a long sluice [30] and a guiding
catheter [31]. If perforation is detected early, a smalldiameter peripheral balloon can be used for angioplasty [32].
Compartment syndrome is a much rare but hazardous
complication that requires emergency fasciotomy. Its incidence
has been described in large series of cases at 0.004% [33].
The diagnosis is established based on clinical manifestations
in the form of a massive tumor of the forearm with symptoms
of peripheral ischemia, primarily neurological disorders.
False aneurysm is another rare complication. It occurs
in < 0.1% of cases [6] and manifests itself as a penetrating
injury to the vessel, which was not recognized in due time.
The false aneurysm course is also facilitated by multiple
punctures of the vessel and incorrect application of
compression of the access site (for example, TR-Band) after
the end of the procedure. Diagnosis is made by ultrasound.
Conservative (adequate compression, injection of thrombin
into the false aneurysm cavity under ultrasound control
[34, 35]) or surgical (revision of the access site with
hematoma evacuation and suturing) treatment is performed.
Ligature of the radial artery is rarely required.
Table 1 presents the most common complications of
radial access, their incidence, and methods of prevention
and treatment.

Complications of the transfemoral access
Despite the proven advantages of the transradial
approach, the transfemoral approach continues to be widely
used when indicated or preferred by a particular operating
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surgeon. The most common complications of this approach
are puncture site hematoma, retroperitoneal hematoma,
false aneurysm, arteriovenous fistula, and arterial dissection
restricting the blood flow. Less complications are infections,
thrombosis, and long-term lesions of nerve structures.
Incorrect puncture of the vessel plays a huge role in
the occurrence of these complications. Many interventional
specialists do not have practical surgical experience and
often deviate from the recommended puncture technique,
considering it an insignificant stage of the intervention.
In addition, the anatomy of the common femoral artery
is characterized by low variability expressed in different
bifurcation heights. Ultrasound-guided puncture is generally
recommended. When performing a puncture under radiological
control, a specialist should focus on the femoral head and
puncture slightly medially to its center toward the xiphoid
process at an angle of 45°. The anatomy of the common
femoral artery is schematically presented in Figure 1.
Puncture should not be performed above the inguinal
ligament, since in this area, the external iliac artery is oriented
in the anteroposterior direction, and the puncture cannula
passes parallel to the vessel without providing a puncture.
In addition, in case of a high puncture, there is no bone base
for performing postoperative compression. In this regard,
the risk of bleeding with the formation of a retroperitoneal
hematoma increases significantly.
The following factors should be considered risk factors
for complications:
• insufficient knowledge of the femoral artery anatomy;
• little experience of the operating surgeon;

Table 1. Complications of transradial access (modified from Kanei)
Complication

Occlusion

Incidence

2%–18%

Non-occlusive
involvement of
the radial artery
Hand ischemia

Very rare

Spasm

5%–10%

Risk factors

Overcompression
Repeated punctures
Large sluice diameter

often

Perforation

0.1%

False aneurysm

<0.1%

Nerve involvement
A-B fistula

Extremely rare
Extremely rare

Significant bleeding

0.15%

Prevention and treatment

Anticoagulation
Quality hemostasis
Critical evaluation when used as a graft

Prolonged cannulation
Small vessel diameter
Female gender
Multiple catheter replacements
Large sluice diameter
Insufficient experience
Aggressive manipulation
Excessive anticoagulation
Multiple punctures
Bacterial contamination of the catheter
Excessive anticoagulation
Large sluice diameter
Multiple punctures
Numerous punctures

Pre-procedure assessment of the circulation
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Antispasmodic therapy
Sparing manipulation
Timely diagnosis and bandaging
Compression
Thrombin injection
Bandaging
Neurological therapy
Surgical correction if necessary
Correct hemostasis
Transfusion
Surgical treatment if necessary
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• increased BMI;
• female gender;
• refusal of ultrasonic navigation;
• agitated patient.
Hematoma of the puncture site is the most common
complication, and it has been reported to occur in 5%–23% of
cases by different authors. The hematoma scope varies from
slight staining of the skin at the puncture site to a massive
tumor requiring surgical treatment and blood transfusion.
First, the causes of hematoma include multiple puncture
attempts, incorrect or insufficiently long-lasting postoperative
compression, and incorrect use of suturing devices. In the vast
majority of cases, hematomas do not require special treatment
and persist for 1–2 weeks. Follow-up and local therapy
with heparin ointment are usually sufficient. If a growing
hematoma is detected during the intervention itself, it is
possible to use endovascular methods of treatment, such as
balloon compression or implantation of a short stent or stent
prosthesis. In this case, a contralateral approach is required.
If it becomes necessary to implant a stent or a stent graft, it
should be taken into account that the puncture site is anterior
to the hip joint, that is, it is located in the mobile segment.
The implantation of a stent in such a segment poses the risk
of implant fracture and, as a consequence, the occurrence of
vascular obstruction, limiting blood flow. Sometimes surgical
treatment is necessary due to the hematoma size. The CT
presentation of such a hematoma is shown in Figure 2.
In case of the rapid development of a massive hematoma,
necrotic changes in soft tissues are also possible. An example
of such a case is presented in Figure 3. A special variant of
local hematoma leads to the occurrence of a false aneurysm
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Fig. 1. Topography of the femoral artery (from [36])

Fig. 2. Massive hematoma in the right inguinal region and thigh
after percutaneous coronary intervention (author’s case)

(0.5%–9%), and emergency surgery is indicated in this case.
When performing postoperative compression, the size of
the tool used to catheterize the vessel should be considered.
The compression force should be approximately 20 mmHg
above the systemic systolic pressure. The reference points
in Table 2 can be used to determine the compression time.

a
b
c
Fig. 3. Massive puncture site hematoma extending to the proximal femur; a ― radiological image; b ― rapid soft tissue necrosis due
to hematoma pressure from the inside; c ― clinical presentation 8 days after hematoma evacuation and revision of the puncture site
(author’s case)

Table 2. Recommended compression and bed rest times for transfemoral arterial access
Tool

Catheter 4F
Sluice 4F
Catheter 5F
Sluice 5F
Sluice 6F

Compression time, min

Bed rest, h

5

2–4

10–15

6–8

15–20
>20

6–8
>8
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Fig. 4. Giant lymphocele (> 2.5 L) after evacuation of
a retroperitoneal hematoma (author’s case)

Fig. 5. Post-intervention arteriovenous fistula. The arrow indicates
contrasting of the femoral vein (author’s case)

When using tools larger than 6 Fr in diameter for arterial
access, the use of a suturing device is recommended.
In the early postoperative period, strict adherence to bed
rest by the patient and control of the puncture site by
the department staff are of key importance.
Retroperitoneal hematoma is a rare but serious complication.
It has an incidence of 0.8%–0.44%. The occurrence of this
pathology is associated primarily with suprainguinal puncture
of the external iliac artery. The main danger consists in
the delayed manifestation of symptoms, namely hypovolemia,
pain in the ipsilateral hypogastrium, and deterioration in
the general condition of the patient. Diagnosis is based on
physical examination, ultrasound scan, and CT scan with
contrast agent. Treatment includes an emergency revision with
the imposition of a vascular suture, hematoma evacuation, and
drainage in the retroperitoneal space. In some cases, interpolate
implantation and blood transfusion are required. Rebleeding or
lymphocele occurs in rare cases (Figure 4).
Arteriovenous fistula (0.2%–2.1%) occurs when an artery
is accidentally punctured through a vein or when a vein is
accidentally punctured through an artery (Figure 5). In most
cases, such fistulas close spontaneously within a few weeks.

Surgical treatment is indicated in case of signs of overload of
the heart compartments.

To take home
•• Before puncturing the radial artery, the Allen test
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

should be performed;
Control the tool position in the vessel lumen;
Avoid frequent, unnecessary tool changes;
Perform adequate hemostasis;
When using suturing devices, follow the instructions
for use;
Perform manual compression properly;
Encourage patients to stay in bed;
Control the access site before discharge;
Share the experience.
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